The Rocky Mountain Railroad Club
presents a special excursion aboard the

SILVER SKY

Saturday, March 28,1987
Relive the days of the Vista-Dome equipped lounge car and join us aboard our chartered
dome-lounge-observation car SILVER SKY for a memorable ride into the Colorado Rockies in the
consist of the D&RGW's famous Winter Park Ski Train. This will be a unique opportunity to
experience this most classic of streamlined passenger cars over one of America's most impressive
mountain rail lines.
Shortly after our 7:30 A. M. departure from Denver Union Station a buffet breakfast will be served by
the car's experienced staff as we begin our 57 mile climb into the Rockies. Upon arrival at Winter
Park, a number of pre-arranged activities will be available. A 2 hour Winter Park Ski Area snowcat
tour or a special snowcat tour tracing the Rollins Pass Moffat Grade to Rifle Sight Notch (conditions
permitting) will be ready for boarding for those who have selected either of these options. Those who
bring their downhill or cross country skis may begin their day's activities just a short walk from the
train. Other passengers may elect to board a chartered bus to visit Fraser and Tabernash to
photograph the Ski Train and Amtrak's California Zephyr. Upon returning to Winter Park around noon
(lunch on your own) a short railroad movie will be shown in the lodge. After our 4:00 P. M.
departure, complimentary snacks and beverages will be served to all aboard our private car.

So whether your interests lean toward scenery, skiing, photography, railfanning or just escaping the
"winter doldrums", this special excursion will be just right for you! To insure your participation in
this unique experience aboard the SILVER SKY send your check or money order promptly to the
Rocky Mountain Railroad Club, P.O. Box 2391, Denver, Colorado 80201. Please include a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. For additional information you may call (303)693-7922 or 572-7868
during evening hours. Thank you.
NAME_____________________________________________
STREET __________________________________________

CITY___________________________ STATE____________
ZIP CODE______________

PHONE___________________

ROUND TRIP RAIL FARE @ $67 ea. =
(includes bus & afternoon movie)
TICKETS FOR BUS RIDE (no extra chrg)

_____
00■00

MOFFAT RD. SNOWCAT TICKETS @ $35 ea.= ______
(ten passenger minimum to operate)
WINTER PARK SNOWCAT TICKETS @ $12 ea. _____
TOTAL ENCLOSED

______

Note: The SILVER SKY may or may not be located at the rear of the train depending on operating requirements.
For the comfort of all passengers, smoking will not be permitted aboard our chartered car.

